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THE DAILY OPTIC.

Chief

Published ev
TH

COMPANY,

PUBLISHING

LAS VEGAS

At home in Uh own bulldlnR.
of Lincoln and
intersection
Mansaiiares Aen Imh Vegas,
rNew Mexico, (nnine of
KatttLui Vei;ttB)i;
.

puut-olllo- a,

W. E.

T. HobKINS,
Treasurer.

DANIKL

GORTNBB,

Secretary.

.

tfOHStitt ViSlTWt.
Justus Thos. Smith has re

ceiveda letter from S. M. Yost, postmaster at Staunton, Vs., thd greatest
centor of that state.
boarding-schoo- l
Hv. Yost expressos high admiration
for New Mexloo'g chief justloe, and
though a republican and
thinks the national administration
should let well enough alone, by mak
in; haste slowly in the matter of mak.
Ing any change la the office.
Mr. Yost was In Las Vegas in 1859,
when he, says there was but one Anglo.
Amoiioan in the town. lie was here
In the interest of his hoaltb, which he
fully rooovered, as do all who give the
climate a fair trial. He came to New
Mexico weighing nlnety-sl- x
pounds,
and returned oast tipping the beam at
ICO. which weight he has ever sinoe
retained. Naturally, he says, ho has
nothing but praise for this country and
climate.
.
office-holde-

R, A, KlHTLtU,
X'resident and KJitof.

OPTIC TELEPHONE NO.

2

Th Optic will not, undor any eircuui-tanue-ors,
be responsible tor the return
the late keeping ot any rejected mami.
will be made to this
script. No exception,
to eitner letturs or
rale, with regard
Nor will the editor enter iuto
rejeoted
correspondence concerning
'
In order to avoid delays on account of
OrTlO
personal absence, lettersto to l'H
Should not be addressed
any individual
to
but
olUce,
simply
connected with tba
busil'B Optio, or to the editorial or the
or
tenor
ness ieparlnient, aocording to the
purpose.
m
to
the
should report
any irregularity or Inattentionof
in tba delivery
on the part ot carriers
rs
can have Ihi
Tbb Optio.
their
to
delivered
depots in smy
OPTIO
by the carriers. Orders or
part of the city
omplaints can be made by telephone,
,
postal, or in person.

-

r,

notes'. Tula would make money that
Would pass current In any cl&llitted
country on earth, and would safe the
people one thousand millions In gold.
ll we must nave tne goio standard,
in the name of humanity let It come as
obeaply as possible for the people; it
will oost euougn in lbs end in ibe
shrinkage of all kinds of values.
The banker will object to the above
plan because it does not provide for an
elastic currency. They provide in their
plan for an inorease of 25 per oent.
backed by the assets of the bank. In
the exigencies of war, panlo or famine
I would have the government inorease
tbs currenoy by the issue of legal
tenders, backed by tbe assets, integrity
and patriotism ot the American people.
No better money than the fuil legal
tender greenback has ever been known
in time of our country's peril.
I offer the above as a substitute for
the bankers' plan of providing money
for the people on the gold standard,
believe
but resurve tbe right to say
the only logical and true currency re.
form for the people is a return to the
method ot our fathers, of the tree and
unlimited coinage of both gold and
silver upon a basis of 16 to 1, Inde
pendently of any other nation npon the
face of tbe earth. I think it infinitely
better to mine American silver from
Amerioan mines for American money
than to sell bonds for British gold to

s

SKIN-TORTURE-

c6unt-iDK-roo-

News-deale-
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EVBMNG,
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1898.

supreme
booked for next Monday.

Regular quarterly

is

meeting of the

Aa Excellent Opportaalty
For any person desiring to aogags in ths
hotel business can be had by oalling on Mrs.
Dennis, at tba Park house, Las Vegas hot
sbe is comTo h Editor rf the QfjKj.
springs, uwlng to
to sacrifice tba contents of this hopelled
N.
M., January tel, consisting of bedroom suites, carpets,
Elizabkthtown,
2nd, 1898 It is amusing to read the tables, chairs, linens, cbloawara, range,
kitoben utensils, and, ia tact, everything
various currency schemes proposed by tbat Is required
s
to eonduct a
881-t- f
the
currency com mis. hotel.
sion and Secretary Gage. They differ
Michael McGrath died at LasCruoes
in details, but all agree upon two His death oould not be called sudden,
propositions, vis: The gold standard us it had been expected by his friends
and the government guarantee. We and by himself for over a month..
have heard much in recent years from
It Is the aim of modern medical science
to prepare medicine aa palatable as pos
the "honest money" (P) crowd about sible
without diminishing its ourative
Is an
the government going out of the bank. power. JrBiCELT ASH
of complete success in tnis dlrec
example
ins business; now they are clamoring tion. II is not
drastic as the name might
for the government to go into the suggest, it is mud and pleasant, and has an
navor,
besides which. It Is
agreeable
guaranteeing business.
successful kidney tonic, liver regulator
and
bowel
As a cure for the
oleanser.
have
must
exoluslve
the
Tha bankers
diseases that attack tbe kidneys its
privilege of issuing money, but thej superior has not yet
been devised. Sold
will kindly allow Uncle Sam to print by Murpbey-Va- n
Fatten Drug Co,

topenitentiary board, at Santa Fe,
day.
Cong resi
to a doubtlessly long session, and what
should and aiay be a profitable one for
the gopntry.
Ths Territorial grand jury, at Santa
indictments, up
Fe, found twenty-nin- e
to New Year's eve, and still had not
and guarantee it. If those philan
completed their labors.
and patriotic gentlemen are
thropic
A British steanisnip line is to be working so earnestly and unselfishly
established between San Francisco and for their fellow citizens and their counwhy do they not propose a plan
Valrjaraiso. South America. The Los try,
that will not be so expensive to the
oooaslon
the
this
mates
Timts
Angeles
people and so profitable to the bankers P
to read Americans a lesson on their
It reminds me of the man in Indiana,
who borrowed his neighbor's horse to
lack of enterprise and energy.
ride on a journey and when he re
'
turned charged the owner seventy.five
woman
a
is
There
young Japanese
cents a day for feeding it.
attending Yalo college, and the hoodTheir proposition in plain English is
lums of New Haven, Conn., where the for the people to make their notes
college is situated, make life miserable (bonds) fur a term of years, payable
for her. Suoh Is Amerioan civilization, orincipal and interest, in gold, these
will take and use as
even at the great centers of education the banks for the
same amount of
guarantee
This carrying trade on the Paoifio their (the bank's) notes without inter
and which they will loan, to the
ocean, has greatly increased, of late est,
at the current rate of in
dear
This means much for this section of terest,people
to use as money. Uf course
country. Lying nearer the PaciSolhan we feel a paidonable pride in the fact
Atlantlo, and having fewer competitors, that we have prosperous people who
can propose currency, a plan so un
owing to distance, the increased ship selfish
in its character, for the .benefit
Paoific
to
ments of this country
foreign
of their less fortunate fellow citizens
New Mexico.
It is the same branch of patriotism and
ports means much
love of humanity that debased our
in
facts
are
two
important
There
money in 1662, contracted it in 1866
connection with the beet sugar indus and demonetized one-haof it in 1873
that receives its in
try. These are that experiments are 1c is a patriotism
continuallv showinz the area of coun spiration from Lombard street, Loo
do'n. Mr. Gage says ws must give our
try, In the United States, adapted to notes for a thousand million dollars
re
more
and
beet culture, to be more
principal ani interest at 2X per cent,
stricted: and that every additional payable in gold. He assures us that
the banks will take these and issue the
experiment beet shows New Mexico same
amount in national bank notes.
f
to
be
soil and climate
admirably which the
people can borrow and use
beet
culture.
for
adapted
as money.
Now this plan would oost the people
It looks as though England mast $2o,000,000
in gold annually, interest
take a back seat. The Grecian ques on the bonds, thus in forty years would
tion was settled against her wishes and have
amounted to $1,000,000,000,
interests, and directly contrary to her which the Amerioan people would pay
for the privilege of using that amount
publicly expressed desire. Now, Rus- of national
bank notes, which the
sia, Germany and France are proceed-in- government has made good by its
to divide np China, just as though guarantee.
,
Now in the name of reason why not
there were no British empire. This is
to be regretted, as neither! Germany the government instead of Issuing
bearing bonds to back the
nor Russia is an exponent of modern interest
bank currency, Issue
bear.
civilization.
Ing notes redeemable in gold at stated
in ten,
in twenty,
say
The cotton spinning business has periods,
i
in forty years,
thirty aud
e them of convenient ' denomina
gope south, and the wool spinning
business is coming west; as it should tions and full legal tender.
Instead of paying $25,000,000 a
have done years ago, but for railway
in gold interest on bonds that
year
a
Interference. Topeka, Kansas, has
amount could remain in the treasury
woolen mill, and it is crowded with vaults as a redemption fund to be used
orders. New Mexico shnuM iava one at the end of each redemption period
next: and until then thp T oka mill if required for the redemption of the
"v all New
should be patronized
Mexico buyers. Lat western money
ba kept in the west.
'
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Tired, Weak, Nervous,

Route-Califo- rnia

sedimont, frequent calls but diminished
indicates trouble in the kidneys.
quantity,
When these symptoms are present no time
should be lost In adopting proper remedies.
A little delay may prove very costly, perhaps fatal, because Brlgbt's Disease Is so
rapid and destructive. Prickly Ah Ruan established reputation tor cur-ln- o
tinsthahasriidnaaai
that attack tbe kidneys.
It heals and strengthens tbe kidneys so
tbat tbey resume their urine gatbering and
blood oleanatns: funottons, regulates the
llvar. stomach and bowels and Quickly re
establishes a health y body. Ii has oured
diseass tbat have been
euai of Brizbt'e
practically
. by tbe attending
..
.abandoned
.
. i. .
.
ronou
pnysiaian. ooia uy jnuipuy-a- u
"
Drug Co.
The firm of Taliaferro Bros, at
White Oaks has boon metamorphosed
Into a stock company, Stanley retiring
from the business for the purpose of
aooepting a business situation in Illinois which has boen open for him, and
also which be has been repeatedly
TT .

11

nrged to accept for several months
past. Tbe names of the incorporators
ot tbe new company areas follows:
Jones Taliaferro, John Canning, George
E. Sligh, Elbert Collier and Joscpn
Spenod all enterprising and thorough
businessmen.

Sarsaparilla

una I rue Blood ruriner.' ti ner WfTv
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.
8IT'tb" only plIls t0
Hood': P(lilSwitQiicodsSarsaparllla.

WESTBOUND.

Table supplied with everything; the mar.
ket altorda. Patronage solicited.

Ho. 8 Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays arr. 7:10; dep. 7:16 a. m.
No 22 is the Denver train; No. 1 Is ths
California train; Ko. 17 is the Mexico

P. ROTH,

s

train.
eanta Fe branch trains connect wltn No.
1, , B, 4; also 17 and sa.
Nos. land2, Paciflo' and Atlantis express, have Pullman palace drawing room
cars, tour st sleeping cars and ooaobes be-

HOME MANUFACTURE.

"Honest Labor,'" 5c
"Jockey Club," 5c
"Bicycle Club," 10c
"La Cima," - 15c

JONES.
Agent, Las Vegas, N. fa.

The California Limited now runs three
times a week between Chicago and Los
Angeles, via. Santa Ke Koute. The third
annual season for this niafrnlflcent train.
.Equipment of superb veatibuled Pullman
Paiuce sleepers, buffet smoking car, and
through dining car managed by Mr. Fred
Harvey. Most luxurious service via. any
line, and the fastest time.
Another express train, carrying
and tourist sleepers, leaves daily forpalace
Cali,
fornia.
of
Looal
Inquire
Agent A., T. & 8. F. Ry

W!MMJ

t

--

railroad.:

0
10 60 a.m. Lv.. Santa Fe..Ar
40
12 65 p.m Lv..lispanola Ar
59
1 6T
Lv..Embudo...Lv
p.tni
66
i.3 42 p.m Lv. .Barranca.. Lv
97
4 16 p.m Lv.Tr'sPiedr'sL.v
6 05 p m Lv..Antooito.. Lv 181
7 20 p.m Lv. .Alamosa. .Lv 160
11 15 p.m Lv....8alida ...Lv! 240
5 01a.m. Mr.. Flora nee.. Lv 811
3 80 a.m. Lv. .. Pueblo. ..Lvj 843
6 05a.m. Lv.Colo. bp'gs.Lv 887
8 00 a.m. Ar... Denver ..Lv 463

I. A. CLEMENTS, Prop.
Building Materials of all kinds
and styles.

SASH, DOORS, SCREENS
Special prices to contractors
and builders in lumber, shingles
etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished to contractors.
Office and Mill corner Seventh
and Jackson streets,

Phone 68.

Vi 12

05 p.m

11

for Agents
Equator'

'Im

MARK TWAIN'S

Journey Around The

W. EollarS
J.
G. S. Kotbfteb

Marcus urunwtcs;....
F. 8. rrosson. ...
Dr. f. R. Tipton. ..Medical Superintendent
Geo. W. Ward
Steward
Mrs. uameua uunger
s;atron

....

.crn,!'-

-

i

""'on

SWS Kittnlp Bloat,

...

..

Addrcsi

Mm,

Cok

u. tuuia, ot nanpas.
Henry G.
'see;Mattnew
Reynolds, of Missouri.

IT.

s

LAS VE8AS P3E0I30T8.
Zacarias Vaidt..Justica of ths Peace, Ko. I
". " w
Alejandro Sm
H. 8. Wroostr
29
g,
Antomno xiuoin
CATTLE

S

ANTTABT BOABD

W.H.Jac
cbalrmon, Sliver City
aistnct.F.ast Las Veifas
medicine
oj M.N.Chamn....nrst
"oond
district. Albumiern:i
Otero
F.J.
in
years' practic12
Chicago.
third district. ntrnon
R.Q Hoat...
THl OLDB8T IX AOK. TU LOXOEST I.OCATID.
fifth district. Lowsr Penasco
J.F.HInkle
Authorlca oy th Slt to trfnt J.A.Laliue
secretary ,La Vegas
niroalKorvousanil Pmcll

'

'

r

r.

Kansas city. Mo.
tu-n

rjlirmw,
Komlrnl Weakness (nlgtit oMru)
.
Dcblllly (loM of mxubI
Jff.Ncrvoui Dctilllty, etc. Cum

ji ft
t

i

7, 8

pr

COUHTI.
Oatarlno Rorniro )

Petronllo Luccro
flenry . Cors.

i uonnty Commissioners
.Probare Jnde
..Probafo ClorS
Assepsor
Sheriff
Collprtor
SnperTitpndcnt
Tressurer
SnrvpTor
Coroner

Vo time lost frunt bss:a.-Mi- .
l'sslcf.uat- ad:i-tur- e Antonio varp.a.M1
tri'Blod by mull mil i'.i
Miillc:n- wut Patricio Gonp.als
..
tec sua A'lelnldo Gonrales.
j MLrn i rt o i.cin (:aee or ireaKPg-ofor
CtmRtiitatlnn fnf. pTina!!r or hv mail. ni'mrlo Romero..
Tranqulllno Labadle.
BOOK for hotii i(..rr. t....... (n'nctr.i...i
school
ealU In plftln enveloiK1 for fj
p i?i ef.P!T..
IVr,
't rye Monico
a. i
cure ror j.:
nmi
IN .Si.. Henry GflKe
I
positiTe
f(.T RTiT ease th'.B
nut. ein
F. M. Jotips

.

re.

,j

lafoa

i

WEEKLY OPTIC
DAILY OPTIC
-

for one year, with Machine

nuiau (Jiiuiji;

LAS VKBA8, N. M.I
ana 9 Bridge street, wen end

ttrSkr

Machine
Sewing
Self -- Threading (

OPTIC

arm

01

Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and gcneial blacksmithAll work
ing and woodwork.
promptly uone and satctiisonfs
eiiaranteed.

$ 13

-'-

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance

,

Years'

Warranty

Given

With

Each "Machine.

-

RAFAEL ROMERO,

Claim Agent
LAS VEGAS, N.
M.
Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.

Isaac R. Hitt & Co.
cuie Thompson ec law,
are associated with me
Uonrt of claims.

Chicago, 111., Hatln- Washington, JJ. V.
in cases before the
.

THE

Ui

Railroad Ave., Las Vejfai,
Meals Served to Order,
Mexican or American

Style

DOLORE3 ARIAS, Proprietress

ETTELSON BROS.,
paper

ii mam

iirbb

The Mead of tUe "Optle"! swings
o;' patent; socket lilntres, flrtnly held
down by a thumb screw.
Strong, substantial, neat and "handiomo In
ana beautifully
ornamented In gold. Bed plat lias rounded corners anddesign,
's
or o unfersa ik, making it flasti with top of tible. Histhsit Arm Sp ice
arm Is5)f Inches hlsh and Inches loua; This will admit the largost skirts
aud ovon qul'ts. It is
no holes to put tar Vri through,
except eye of neadle. Shuttle Is cylinder, open on end, entlre'y
In
or
to
a
take
holds
bobun
easy
out;
put
large amount or t road, stitch
Regulator is on tho bed of the machlua. bsneaMi the bjbil i winder, and h us a
scale showing the number of stitches to ths rnch. and can hi
(mm
8 to 82 stitches to the inch. Peed Is double and extends on both, aides- t nesdle;
never filla to take 3 ids through ; neter stops at seams: movemontls P03 tire;
no springs to break and get out or or er; can be raised an t lower d at will.
Automatic Bobbin Winder For flllluarths bobbin
and perfect y
smooth without holding the thread. Machine dossautoojitlcallv
not run while wlndlni?
bobbin. Lleiit Running-Machla easy ts ran; does not fatlgm tha operator,
makes little noisa and sews rapidly. Stitch is a double lo k stitch, the same
on both sides, will not ravel, and can be changed wlthoutstonpln the lacdne.
Tension Is a flat sprlnsr teislon, and will admit thread tron 8 to 1,10 soool cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Nesdle 13 a
needle, flat on onesl te, and cannot be put in wron. Nsedle Barls
round, made of c
oil
steel, with oil cap at tin bottwa to
from getting on the gouda, Adjustable Ssariigs All beiring are o pravent
steel nnd easily adjusted with a sere-- driver AH loit notl a nai bs taknn up,
and tbe machine will last a
Attschmints S i ;h m :hla f irnmhod
with necessary toolsand accessories, and In addition we
an extrn set of
attachments In a velvet-linef jllo vs : One
free of nhargs,
oiatil
bix,
rumer and gatherer, one bind"-- , one shir lttt plate, one
S(jo of four hammers.
.different widths up to
of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one abort
or attachment fojt, and one thread cotter. WooJwm-- of nnest quality oas
or walnut, gothic
cover a id flowers, nlcl-pUjedress
rlagi ta lirawara,
guards to wheel, and device Cor replacing belt.
..
We" make the above offer to increase the circu- lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC. .
;
; With this object in view, the "offer will be
ln-al- d

Glazing
Work a
Specialty.
ETTELSON

Description.

BROTHERS

Phone 43.

ine

slf-settln-

A. C. SCHMIDT

ed

llfe-tlm-

Hanataotnrer ot Wapns.-:-Carriaps1-

U

And dealer U

Hssvy

.

Hardware,

of watroii material on hand
and recalrlne a specialty
"rund and Uamanares Aveoues, East hi
Vegas.

Ererr kind

HorieahOGiDOT

permanent.

WM. MALBOEUF.

Attorney.

Amador Ullbarr

I

President
Xreas
and
Soo'y

COURT OP FKIVATB LAO 0LAIH8.
World,
through Australia, India, South
a.
Africa, etc. 1'he Author's
Joseph B. Beed. of Iowa, Chief Justice.
A success from thq
tsaooiiTB .iostioks Wilbur P. Stone, of
start. Enormous sale ensured
Oolorado; Thomas C. Fuller, of North
8000 AGENTS WANTED Carolina: William M. Murray, of Tennes

IOO & III W. ot h St.,
Mi A rejular Graduate

0

&

as

Matt-lew-

DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.

?U

--

EPHENDERSON

aud proof against future attacks.
PRICE $1.00 PER VIAL.

Preoared by PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO., St, Lou la. Mo.

I

"Following th

tnai-llt- t

I f. JIMI&.

Solicitor-Gener-

The Improved

.New High

-

one year, or

-

9 80 p.m
6 80 p.m

Crist, Dlst. Attorney..
Santa Fe
xoung
"
Tbos. A Finical
Albuquerque
"
Thos. J Htflln
Sliver Cltv
H. M. Dougherty
"
Socorro
'
Mitciieu
Raton
A.J.
E. V. Long
"
Las
'
J F. Frank-nLincoln
John
Itoswell
"...
'
Ollln U. Smith
Clayton
..
Jose Segura
O. H. Glldersleeve... .Clerk Supreme Court
S. H. Borguiann
....enpt. Fenitontlary
m. He sey
a.
Adjutant General
Hamuel Eldodt
4
Treasurer
Auditor
tarciino Garcia .
sa"oovai aupt. ruonc instruction
W. B. Martin
coal Oil Inspector

A'-b-

brMga.

a.m.

.

Pimples, cures Headache. Oyspeiwlt
S ostlveiess. 25 cts. a box ml drHRKiU or
saplasl ree, address Dr. Bosanko Co. Ha

tftieof

AFFORDS,

L.iD-ari- an

or Arecmia
af
molt or " Just Don't fOil
x eet weu."
mlv fiMB rno a
Removes

Ready

THE SEASON

luuiiuyi
hoi.

8 20 a.m.
7 05 a. m
3 10 a.m.

ii
j.
tt. L

East Las Vegas.

Hankins,

Cimarron, N. M

O.S. ROGERS,

8 45 o.m
1 61 p.ra

TEEEIT0BIAL.
A. B. Fall

69.

Cash and

12 20 p.m
11 40 a.m.
10 07 a.m.

weo. H. Wallace
Secretary
Chief Justice
Thos. Smith
N. O. Collier,
I
H.B Hamilton,
Associates
N. B. Laughlln.
f
J
G. D. Bants,
Felix Martlnei.. .Clerk 4tb judicial District
Surveyor-Gener(Jharles F. Kasley
Obarles M. Shannon United States Collector
C. S. District Attorney
iCdward L. Hall.....
U.S. Marshal
W. H. Loom Is
DeDUtv V. S. Marshal
...TJ. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
J. W. Fleming
James H. Walker, Santa Fe.Keg. Land office
Pedro Delgado.Sauta Fe lioc. Land oaice
K. E. Sluder, Las Orucos, Keg. Land Office
Jas. P. Ascarate.LasOruces.Kec. Landofflce
niunaru iuuiig,au0wu ..iteg.jjana umco
W. H. Cosgrove, osweil...Rac. Land Oiilc
John C. Black, Clayton
fteg. Land Oitlc
Joseph S. Holland Olayton.Eeo. Land OGlce

Planing Mil!.

.

THE MODEL RESTAURANT

WBST
BOUND.
No. 425.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY,
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
FEDEBAL,
rooms
club
and
bil
gjgi Elegant
H. B rergutson. ...... .Delegate to Congress
Hard table in connection, M.
vEP.
A.utero
Governor

.Tn

(

EVERYTHING

f?

New Mexico

STAGE leaves Springer everyjiuornj
except Sunday, and arrive
In Elizabethtowu the same evening-Every attention gitfen to the comfort
of passengers, tor rates, address

Mrs. Wm. Goin. Prop.

The Scenic line of tho World.

tor.

sj

Coanty,

Ward Block, rUUroad Ave.,

The Plaza Hotel Bar,

first-cla-

Rivet

Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order,
Meals, 251:. Board by week, $5.
A Trial will convince you of the merits of

At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver
witn all Missouri river ines lor all points
east.
Through passengerBfrom Santa Fs will
have reserved berths in sleeper from Alamosa If desired.
Dr. B. A. BONNHEIM, Lbs Vegas, N. M.
For further information address the undersigned.
T. J. Helm, General Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M.
SILVA BROS., Proprietors.
S. K. Hooper, G. F, A.,
.Denver, Colo.
gjp Choicest Wines, Liquors and

g35 Everything

From Springer.

Tables Served With

KAST

FOR CHILDREN.

The

H. H.

SANTA FE

(bound.
No. 428.

Cigar
Cigar
Cigar
Cigar

'PHONE

DOUGLAS AVE.

Hankins Stage

TO KEACn

Orders taken it your resi
dence. Prompt delivery
.
guaranteed, Silver churn
Duttenne 25c pound or
two pounds for 45c

n

This school affords the people of Las Vegas andsurrounding country the oppor
01 giving tne children a tnorougli
tunity
education in the English branches, German
'Terms moderate.
and the classics.

(

subject to

Take the

Fresh Meats,
Poultry, Egg
and. Produce.

tween Chicago and Los Angelea, 8an Diego and Ban i'ranoisco, and Nos 17 and 22
have Pullman palace cars and coaches between Chicaeo and tha Cit.v
Kouod trlu tickets to points not over 135
iiervani reauction. uommuta-tl-tickets lu rides between lasveicas and
Hot Spilngg-ftl.- oo,
good for 60 days.
OhAB.SV

,

BROTHER BOTULPFJ.

.....

No.
and
Wednesdays, Saturdays
Mondays arr. 8:65 p. ni j dep. 9:0U p. m.

Tune Table No, 40.

mm

It l.i a highly concentrated and poworful medicine. Must be taken In
Cropti only, j et It penetrates to the remotest parts of the fcodr, destroying-thrlieiunnl Ic acid
In the blood, relieving pain and subduing- Inflammation,
the acid poison It roudcrs tne body free from tlie
l.y thorouitlilyej-QdicaUnj- t
diseaso

0.i

Mogollon.

urn.

0 IMPORTANT
0
RHEUMATISM,
are
NEURALGIA
00
IorOOUT,
0
LALLEMAND'S
Jo. 0
0
for Rheumatism
0 Specific
IS A SOVEREIGN CURE.
0
0
0
To those who

A. E. Cunningham is connecting bis
two business houses, in Mogollon and
Cooney, by a telephone line ' which
will be open for the use of the public
at reasonable rates. It will transfer
messages to or from and connect with
the Mogollon telephone line, which
operates between Silver City and

Oo.S unnr.

1110

For Particulars apply to

,

ork

Than because of the work Itself. Every
pbyslcion says to, and that the only rem
edy is in building up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitalizer
od'8 Sarsaparilla. For the troubles
Uke
io trowim at onange of
climate or life, or resulting fromseason,
hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
vhousands have found relief and cure in

Fall Term Opened in September,

ing and Raising a Speolallty.

ontezuma Restaurant

ornan's

fs never done, and It is
especially wearing
and wearisome to those whose blood is
Impure and unfit properly to tone, sustain, and renew the wasting of nerve,
muscloand tissue. It is moro because of
tins condition of the blood that women
are run down,

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M

:

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

BUILCEfl

&

.'

:

St. Michael's College

COK. NINTH AND INTER OCEAN 8T8,
Edward Head was arrested for 9:40 a m; 12:15 pm; 2:10 pm;8:80 pm.
Lai
Arrive
Vegas
the
San
to
oalf
a
belonging
branding
He was 10:10 am ;W:45 pm;3:40 pm;0:00 pm.
Vicente cattle company.
before No. 1 Pass, arriveWestbound
trial
liM p. m. Dep. 1:10 p. m.
brought up for preliminary
17
' S:4Up.
m.
Justice of tbe Peace Isaac Givens, No.
S:0Sp.m.
No. 95 freight
7:80 a. m.
waived examination and gave bond in
Center Street, East Las Vegas.
$300 for appearanoe before the next No. 21 Pass, arrive :05 a.m. Da J:'.5 a. m.
'
No.
4:1
" ;0ua.m.
a. m. CHAIiLES
grand jury, reports the Silver City No
M freight
WRIGHT, Prop'r
7:90 a. m.
"
Enterprise.
Best Twnty-flv- e
Santa Fe
Cent
Limited.
SASTBOUND.
Meals m Town..
Cloady, dark oolored urine, with slight
4

AND SCHOOL

pure blood and are afflicted with
scrofula, rheumatism, neuralgia, catarrh or any blood disease, is to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One True
Blood Purifier. This medicine cures
when all others fail to do any good.
Hood's Pills are the Vst after-dinn-er
pills, id digestion 26c.
At the Madrid ooal mines, three
miles from Cerrillos, there are about
400 employes, and the monthly pay
roll averages about $15,000 or $16,00

SIXTH STltEET,

Job Work and Repairing, IIouss Mot

DAILT.

e. sgTTeele,

The Best Advice

CONTRACTOR

-

Connections with main line aud branches
.
as follows;
Antonito
for
Sllverton and
At
DuraDgo,
urug sburv.
all points in tbe San Juan couutrv.
1
At Alamosa for Jimtowa, Creeds, Diil
The governor has pardoned H. P,
Norte, Monte Vista and alt points la the
Manufacturer,
Ban Luis valley.
urown, ot t,aay county, serving a
M
...
At Salida with main line for all points
Las Vegas, N.
year's sentenoe in the pen for embes PLAZA,
east and west, including Leadville
zlement.
At Florence with V. & C. C. H. R. for
Dr. 6. A. Bonnheim's Cclkgs Preparatory the
gold camps ot Cripple Creek and Vio
can give you when vou have im

Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks aud heavy Sheet Iron,
work a specialty.
Pumps, Hydrants, Batli Tubs,
Kange Boilers, Wasli Basins and Sinks kept iu stock.

Howard,

O. Golxlott,

T.

J. B. MACKEL",

W

&

Contractors and Builders.

Leave Las Ye?as
9:00am; 11:80 am; 1:10 pm; f :05 pm.
Arrive at Hot 8prlos
9:80 am;13:00 m ;1:40 pui;8:8S pm.

atar-THK-

Ok New Years, the- - venerable Pops

of Rome, 'celebrated the sixtieth anni.
versary of his. first colobration of mass.
He seemed to be' in good health, and
officiated at his own diamond mass.
He was the recipient of hundreds of
rich presents. Eraparor Francis
sent him
sepn, of Austro-lfuogs- ry,
0.C00 florins in gold, in a gold casket.
The queen regent of Spain sent a
massive gold and jeweled goblet. His
gift from the United States wag a
diamond cross, President Faure, of
France, sent six Sevres vases, and the
present of the Sultan of Turkey was a
superb diamoud ring. Every country
sent a large contribution to the Feter's
pence fund.

Martin

Leave Las Vegas 5.0) pm; arr.
Hot Springs 6:28 pm.
HOT BFttlNQS BRANCH.

A Tennessee lady, Mrs J. W. Towla, ot
Philadelphia, Tenn., has been using
Cough Remedy (or her baby, whe
is subject to croup, and says of It: "1
Sold by every dealer In Lias Vegas,
It
flud lust as good as you claim it to be,
ARE THE! BEST.
Uiuce I've had your Cough Remedy, baby
oas oeen threatened with croup ever so
:
dealers
many times, but I would give him a dose Wholesale
of tba Remedy and it prevented bis having
ic every time."
Hundreds of mother say
tbe same. Bold by K. D. GQOdall.gDeuot
Old and New Town.
Cham-barlnln'- s

Finest Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves in the City

3. U, D. BOWABD.

4:10 pin.

first-clas-

court

Territorial

K. UAKTIN.

Leavs Hot Springs

post-paid-

s

J.

N. M

on Hot Sp'ob. Branch
Plans and siiecifications mrnl.ihail frea
patron . Shop next door lo Houghton's
For tha present an additional train will to
war store
hard
Leare Hot Springs 8:4) pm;arr. Las Vosas

JkrWA.b'

SCALP

fiontii

Dili.

Additional Tails

Cuticora

SKIN

Painting, Kalsomlnlng
Many.anate3 Ave, E.
Veg-as-

TIME TABU.

CONDENSED

thrmirfcollttha vorffl. POTTISDROO 4KOCH1M.
Coai.."Hole Woim., Hton.
Bkle,"ftM.
'Uw to Cum

-

Proposed Bank Notes With
Uncle Bam as Endorser.

if

.tore

as

'i

Sold

:'

KaatLaa Vegas. Now Mexico.
The
Entered at the Kast Las Vegas, N. M.,
for transmission through, the
postofflcesecond-clasnatter.
malls as

Pi

a

mat fnr tired mothers In a warm bath
Soap, and ft single application
! Cutiouba. (ointment) , the groat skin oure.
afford instant relief,
Remedies
Cctiouk.
and point to a Bpeedy euro of torturing,bleed-Inhumiliating, Itching, burning,
crusted, aoaly skin and scalp humors,
of hair, when all else fails.
loss
with

i.a

B. Eistoh

Hangup Paini

Paper

ta

D

3) A

Wall Paper,

iEfoiifi

1

FOR

wl th

OAKLEY,

tBuccessortoi.

V

Sous of the California papers are
mooting the question as to which is the
more guilty, Durrant, the girl killer,
or bis lawyers, who have so long de
layed his execution by legal technicalities. A profitable solution of the maintain the British standard.
O. B. Stkxn.
question, would be for Judge Lynch to
adverTo aecure proper classification,
his
not
later
and
at
in
banded
murderer
both
the
tisements should be
Tbe DUcevsry of the Afe.
hang
than 10 o'clock a. m.
Auk- - J- - Bogal, tbs leading druggist ot
torneys.
Shreveport, La., says: ''Dr. King's New
r
Special Notice.
In flying machines, is to Discovery Is tbe only thing that oures my
latest
The
cough, and it is tba best seller I have'" J.
ar Voai Dailt
optio Delivered by mall,
io.OO per annum j ta.QO for six have the maohine supported by a bal
post-paiF. Campbell, merchant, of Safford, Arts.
carmonths ; t'1.60 for three mouths. By
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery i all
Two
birds.
loon
and
week.
pat
cents
by
ib
per
guided
rier,
tbat Is claimed for It; It never falls, and Is
deLis VBOA8 WBKKLTOrno, 81 columns,
and
a
anthis
on
i.ou per
line, sura cure for Consumption, Coughs mer
entj have been taken out,
livered by mall,
76 j tor three
Colds. I cannot say enough for Us
num, II. 00 for six months,
one
in
the
6
Its." Dr. King's New Discovery tor Con
guiding power being eagles
months. Single copies In wrappers, cents.
dally and weekly, case and storks in the other.
sumption, Cougbs and Colds is not an ex
Sample copies of both
mailed free when elslred. Give postomce
perlment. It has beeu tried for a quarter
state.
In
address
full, including
y
of a century, and
stands at tba
Ookbbsfondhnob Containing kbws, solicicame
out, yes bead. It never disappoints. Free trial
The New Mexican
Oomted from all parts of the tocouutry.
n
Murpbey-VaFatten
at
of
bottles
Drug Co.'i
editor
tha
.i,,.1a .riruanii
should be terday, in a brand new dress, much to drug stores and Brown & Alansanares
Tub Optio. to Insure attention, full
name the
nuriBil hv the writer's
improvement in appearanoe of that Co.
publication, but as a
and address, not for
guaranty of good faith.
popular paper.
deservedly
Cerrillos is probably the Only inoor
Bbmittanobs May be made byordraft.money
registered
express
town in the Territory that is
order, postal note, Address
porated
and
all letters
risk.
GOLD BRICK GAME.
letter at our
free from debt.
Tub optio,
taloxrams to
News-deale-

R

1
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min r;ir

m mi iii's mm.

Geaeral

i(2J)ANDY

lercliaiie,
Harness, Saddles
The best place in

CATIIAIlfic

Etc.,
the

Citj to buy your
Afine line of
made
Dressing
Aprons, etc.

SB:

GrocBries
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trP. rrrf
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n
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East Las Vegas, New Ilexlco,
Sis mibdel conm.

SiA

ii

1 ?arlt

Zlftl&W
I

j

know warneri mi
yotr (rlrta who are
,e"?uiluul'y lb tears?

"?

Who
frequent fits
Willi.
out mcmmuoiy
ny apparent
anser The intelU.
Phyoician wilj
tnowUat it t aoma
derangement of tlia
complicated and del.

7i
The annual Territorial convention oj
fo(ZM&f"
( 'llivSimA
the Christian Endoavorers, after a
rii?--ii
iU
profitable session of two days in Albuto
an
ou
end
the
caiiie
after,
, i .
querque,
noon of December Slut. The following fers, bodily and
mentally, in silence. There
oGlcera were elected' for the ensuing 13 undue weariness, unexpected pain. Un.
rcasonaole
K.
tears
and fits of temper.
Wood, Santa
year: President, J.
l.r. Pierces J'avorite Prescription
Mies
Mae
exert,
lirst
a
Ft;
x.ondcriul power jovcr woman 'a delicate
m en inviVoriitliii? tonln
Howard, of Las Yogas; second
It
. .
W. S, Brayton, of AlbuFuiit iorandme peculiar weaknesses,
painful deraneeuieaU of
querque ; secretary and treasurer, Mist woman.
,,
Klion Moore, of Santa Fe; junior
Carclcsa,
doctors "frequently
Mrs. Summers, of treat tkcir women patienta for biliousness.
duporinti ndent,
nervousness, tlyspopma, liver or kidney
Union ; assistant secretary, , Miss
Brown, of Gallup ; Spanish secre- organs distinctly feminine, and no
help can
come till they are made perfectly strong
tary, Manuel Madrid, of Santa Fe. ;
by
...
...vuoi. ,.i i reire favorite nescnptlou.
Robbed the drave.
George A. Byron, superintendent of
A startling incident of which Mr. 'John
Oliver ot Philadelphia, wan the subject, is mines ot the Granhio mininir and urnoU.
w
an
iu a ing works at
follow: "i
narrated by him
Magdalena and one of the
most dreadlui condition. My skin was
ooai, mining men ot jNew Mexico,' was
sunken,
eyes
tongue
coated,
yellow,
He
pain continually in back and ildet, no ap- a welcome unnstmas visitor.
inH
day by went UD to Alhununrnnn that nlo-hpetite gradually growing weaker me
had
Three
given
up, remained until tho
physician,
day.
early part Of the
Fortunately, a friend advised trying 'Electric BitterB,' and to my great joy and sur- ween onore returning home, reports
imuio oooorro vineftcttn.
prise, the first bottle made a decided
I continued their use for
provement.
tbree weeks, and am now a well man. I
Ramon B. Cbavea died at- - Raliatan
know they saved my life, and rooted the last
Friday, at the age of seventy-twone
victim."
No
should
of
another
grave
xne aeceasea was well known
fall to try them. Only 60 cents per bottle years,
n
Petten Drug Co.
at Mcrpby-Vaall over Santa Fe county, and his
death wiil be regretted by a
oir
Judge Hamilton is crowding busi- uie oi intimate fnnr!a. n large m
ness in the district court at Socorro mourned
by his family and relatives
with might and main. During t ho past
week be has held night as well an day
Hot Boxes!
sessions.
U- -

i.

t,

ensy-s-oin-

Re-beo-

J

I

o

t

Psn't TobAJco Eyit timl Smoke Tonr Life Atray.
Vo quit tobacco .taslly and forever, be rrag
netic, lull of Hie, nerve and vigor, take
that makes weak men
I!ao, the
Etrotig. All druggists, 60o or 81. Cureguavanteed. Booklet and sample tree. Address
Btorllnz ltemody Ca, Chicago or New York.

CFUDRATED

5 What

Email

grtater acreage of
wheat and other crops planted in the
Frisco country, and in fact throughout
the entire western part of S.icorro
county than ever before in any previous
'

STOMACH

y

An Extra Twinge.

weather gets cold and damp,
Whfn
attacks expect
persons subject to rheamatic o!d
complaint.
an extra twinge of their
: by
to
one
is
Thu-prevent this, viz.
way
LAtLB-mkdtakir.fr in advance a short course of
It
for Rheumatism.
the blood and destroys the rbeumatie
in
a.id
every part of the system. Gives
Inflammation
quick relief from pain, quiets
and performs permanent cure. Get your
tl:6

,

V

Miss Maud Summers is now occupying a desk in the county clerk's offloe at
jLlbuq'ierqne, assisting in cleaning up
tha rush of work which has accumu-

C.

Lepinger, treasurer.

To 'Cure 'Constipation

Forever.

Take Oirarets Candy Cuthsrllc lOo or 25a.
f C. C. C. fail to cure. druifBisw refuntl money.

lated.

James Woodland 19 at White Oaks
frdni theCarrizozo ranch. Ha is just recovering from a numbar of painful culla
a'nd bruises rcoeived ten days ago by
ton or more of baled hay sliding off
from bis wagon, throwing him under
the heels of his mules.

and Eczema.
Tetter,
The intense itching and snartinjr, incident to fcnese diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Bye and
Slda Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efiicientfor itching piles and
a tv;.iiio remedy for aoro nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains,cts-pe-frost bites
box.
r
and chronic sore eyes. 25
S:iIt-l!lion-

Educate Sou:- Jiuueis With Cascareta.
Canity Cailiart.is, cure constipation forever.
IOq 5i, If C. O. C. fall, druggist? refund money.

Ir, Cr.fiy'3 CoadiUcn Vtm&m, bado
just Tt'hnt a horoo needs vhen in anrl
condition. Tonic, blood purifier
vermiTugo.
They are not food brti
juodicine and the hest in use to trat n
Frice 2 J
hOraa in prime 5ondition.
cents P'2r nackago.
John T. Barraclough, of tbe popular
hiidware firm of E J. Post & Co., is
in Aibuq'jsrqus from Oakland, Cal.,
and will remain there severaL; weeks.

Andy Parish, an old ftolored
whose home was on lower S;in
cisco street, died at oanta Fu,

II
fn sir

In-

AlS, M

ni:iil
W

:

arrca

10c.

bt,&ev

hv

f

mil.
'itf,

ing service at Sp.m. ,.
Tbe pastor and memhers extend to all
the welcomo of this cnurob, and will be
pleased to see j ou at Us services.

tiins

Electric Light

Finest

One house of six rooms, completely furnished,
'
One house of five rooms, furnished.
M. 10. CHUKCH.
Two houses of three rooms each, furnished.
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough
Eev. (J. W, Tolsoh, Pastor.
ly
equipped.
PreachinK at 8 p.m.; Sunday school at
One barn 32x60, boardflcor, containing twenty-fivstalls, with a
2:80 p.m. Tbo pastor aud congregation
loft capacity of 100 tons.
yiteall to attend.
e
One carpentier shop 1SX30,
MONTEFIOHE.
10x13
7x7,
QOKGKEUATIOM
house
12x16.
potatoe
Bahbl.
Ret. Db. Bonniieim,
t ...
All houses and
and
lubstantially built, shingle-roo- f
Services every Friday at 8 p.m., and Sat thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.
.
at 10 o'clock-e

.

IN SANTA FE.

Baths Free
to Guests

i

A,

Pccm
1st
Floor
on

Dining
X-5ol-ol-

IMPROVEMENTS-- -

to

$2

Rates,

S2.50 pr

milk-hous-

.

day

churn-hous-

e

;

.

Reduced rates so families and partiftf of four or more. Oarrinare fare to and from all urday morning
trains. i.'6o, First-clas- s
ineverv imrticular, Central location and headquarters for "1UTJUUH or OUKJAbY oi? bOUHWij,
mining men and commercial travelers.
KltKl) U, KlcB, I'rop.
Vekt Key. James II. Detouri, Pastor.
Key. Aiihian Kabuvkoi.i.e, Assistant

Raising coffee, oranges, bananas
and cattle.

THE : MEXICAN

: CENTRAL

--

Hotel

Exoiaip
PER

lauds,

num..

New York

fchopa.

PAHLOa BAKBER BROPi

Center Street,

O. L. Gregory,

Only skilled worsmen emnlored.
and cold bntns In connection

prop

H. A. HARVEY,
East Las Vegas,

You can; aso, obtain further information by calling at

Hot

JD CRLIENTE.

.

SAN M1QTJSL NATIONAL,
'
Girth gtrsst and Grand svsnne

Piiysiciasts and Bargeons.
3.

SHTSIC1AHAHU
N. M.

WILLIAM
A

B.

TTORNEV-AT-LA-

J..

EOSWBLi

BUNKKIt,
114 SIXTH ST.,

TTORNEY AND COUJSSKLLOR AT
law.- - East I.as Vegas, ...New Mexico.
413 Grand avenue, east of San Miguel
National Bank.;
A

Topeka,

C.

Kan.

l

F. JONES, Agent,

Las Vegas, N. M.

WILLIAM C.TREID,
Union
ATTORNEY ATLasLAW, OFFICE,
Vegas, N. M.
LON9 4S FOHT

o m olx rz g

Hea dquarterst for

A'

TTOKNKYI5-AT-I.A-

man's

Fine teams, and careful drivers,
furnished. Kates on liyorv teams
as low as the lowest. Call and
secure rates,

Also keep in stoek a large assort'
ment of wagons, mountain carriages, road wagons, surreys and
buggies.

mooKi wast

MowncztraiA

Hot

4

m.

patrons.

East Las Vegas, N. M.

lur

-

a.

r.

a&. sr.

moots flrst ano
Ohapman Lodge, No. 3, eann
evonlnis of
third Tbnrs-tnmonth, m
fan Maonlo t3np!a. VliJtlug breturea art'
traternally tnvit.63.L. II.
Hofmolster, W. II.

D. B. KOJtEUO.

O.

n. Spirlelsr,

Sao.

.

Laa VegGa lioyai arcu cnapter, No. 8,
R9(rular convocations, ersti Monday In eacli
montSi. Visltlns companions fratornall
o. L. GHSOoar, ii. fl. P
Invltea. v

and Betail Dealers in

h. U.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

IIOJUlErRTMB,

Lb Vegaa 0omman4sry, No 1. U3KH(m
coaimanScatilsn, eacond Tu?3ay ewl
montu
Vialtlna Knlgata cordially war
eomed.
IJonx uiu., K. O.
L. H. HojrwsiaT3.Rc
.

Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
,; and General Merchandise,

,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

ST. LOUIS.

ooiimn-v'cstjoaeoond and fonrt
avsidngs.
Mas. O. II. Sposi-edss-,
Tortriy Matron,
Mas.
BKHitoiOT, 'Freaeurer,
All visiting brothers anil swtora cordlnll
WS1 Bnvo.u IdttUii Bb-j- .
invited.

Kemlar

Eai

:

Mountain House and Annexes
..

M., M. D.,

WILLIAM CURTISS BAILEY,-AMedical Buperiuteuueut.

A. T. Rooaas, M. W.
"(rico. WKoniiS, Rani'irder.

IVI.

Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths. Hospital, Montezuma Ranch aud Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive

loogk'no. aas.
nnotln

LKVStJS-TlagJ-

N.

Springs,
'A HEALTH

Montezuma and Cottages.

V7T

i ruovny
evaaiiix 01 emu moni
. hall.
K. J. rliMILTON, Pro,
W. B. Roxunsaiiv,
Hue 'v.
'.' A. O. O. .W.. so. 4, mset? nrss anfl
DIAMOND L003Eeveastiss
eaolt month in
Wyman BlooS, Donglaa aveaus. Viuttldf
brstbran are cordially lnvitsa.

Laked and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many

OPERA BAR

fl.

RESORT.

Ktsai-XTrtica-

.

So.oooTons

South Sid8 Plaea

i.3 vbsm, n.

.as Vegas

-

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

"Wholesale

County,

This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passenerera for
,Ojo Caliunte can leave Santa Fe at 11:10 a. m.. and reach Ojo Caliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
,
Caliente. ?7.

i, rnnsta
AjMonday evenlni? at tlielr nail, Mill
street. AH vl3!tln bretiron ore oc diaili
InT'.ted to attend.
- A.J. WKVtS.V.Q.
F. W. Vtnina:, Seo'y.
W. L
Cemetery Trusts?.
SlA.

-

OS'riOJC,

I. O. O.
VRGA8 LODGE No.

A8

DEALER IN

620 Douglas Ave. ;

Ojo Caliente,

.

Agua Pura Company

The terror of fakirs, the most honest
Office:
porting paper on earth.
jmuaeu juiiil xj. oinuyail ur fiv,vov ill
his best days.
Stories about tenderlola girls and live
6KCUJ5DISO ltOMFRO.
sensations of the day.
$1 for 13 weeks, at the office, or for sale
Yery where.

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.j
Taos
N.

Territory.

Douglas Avenue, opp. B. & M. Co., East Las Vegas.

Annual Capacity

...

FKAHK SPHINGxSa,

A TTOBUTBT AND COtrtTSKLI.OIl AT LAW
r omce in Union, bloc's. Sixth street,
East Laa Vo?aa,-!r..M- .

Sale

Livery, Feed

'

tion, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and Mercurial
affection a, Scrofula, Catarrh, Ia Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
Board, Lodging and Battling, $2.50 per day. Reduced rates given by the
month.. For further particulars address

w.

H. M'DONAGII,

BLACK, G. P A.,

(HOT SPRINGS.)

.

over Han Miguel Natioual tank. East
Las.Vegas, N. M.

Ghaffin &and Duncan,
Stable

NEWS.

SOEGSOH.

Attorjueys-at-Jja-

East?
W.J.

IS. BEEPWITTfia,

The Optic.

T

veyor. OOice, room l, uity liau.

:

M'

N.

HESE CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are located in the midst of
ttie ancient untt Dwellers, twenty-t- i ye miles west of Taos, and fifty
miles north of Santa fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca
station, on the Denver & Kio Grande railwav. from wh
line of stages run to the Springs. The
of these
daily
waters is from 90 degrees to 12'i degrees. The gasestemperature
are carhonio. Alti- tude, 0,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year round. There
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain JU8B.34 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon ; being
the richest nlkaline hot springs in the world. The effloacy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures
attested to li
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump.

AND COUNTY SUB

ENGINEER

Santa;

putalo-digge-

For particulars address,"!.

F. MEREDITH JONES,

Are
You
Going

e,

Xonaorlal Parlor,
Ceatar Btreat.
Bon ton, St. Louis. Long Branoh, ronnd
senator, and round, sqoaxo aud box pom
padour a specialty--

County Surveyor.

WHOLESALE

N M

EAST LAS VSGAS

Illustrated

Barber

Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich., Dec. ia, 1896,

per Annum.

$15

'

FARM MACHINERY

One farm wagon, one snring wagon, one
owing machine
horse-rakr
plows, harrows, cultivate-- ,
'
harness one wood saw mill,
power etc.

B. M. BLAUVotiT,

for Consumption saved my life. Twelve years ago I
had what doctors said was second stage of Consumption: Tried everything, without benefit. Was finally
persuaded to take Piso's Cure. It helped , me, and
continued its use until I was cured."

EXCHANGE RATES,
OFFICE: $38 per Annum.

REblDENOK:

er

four-hors- e

2.00

PEHSIOIS.

.

Ten head of
blood Jersey cows, four horses,
ten burrows, one mule, and a small Hock of sheep.

one

uPlso s Cure

Address the undersigned fordescriptive
"NOTES OH
matter, including
UmJUW," mailed free.

Tiie

aA.

1

from date of sale, may he purchased
at any ruuruau vicnei uiuce.

.

'

three-quart-

First mass at 7:30 o'clock a.m.; High
mans at 10 a.m.; Sunday school, at 8 p.m.
lfiveuii:g serviso at 7 p.m.

(Standard Gauge Railway)
. Reaches all the important points
in the Republic.
Excursion tickets dated nine month

R. E. COMFORT. Com'l Agent.
El l'aso, Texas.

LIVE STOCK

.

W. Q. OREBNLEAF
(ieneral Manager
Springs, N. M. , has
;

'TTHE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot
been
Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right altitude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings,., medicinal waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
"
for a vacation outing.
f.
. ,

'

'

rMonmnannainwHaaHaaaaMBMnsinHBBMaBeBMI

Pecos Valley Railway.

Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m.; arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
at 12:30 p. ju. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of inter-- ;
.. ..
est to the public, apply to
.

E.0.

.
,
.

..

;

..

FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
.

NEW MEXICO.

EIDID-y-

"My very wheel and I became fast friends."

.

Bicycles at an Inducement!
Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. 'Prices low. New
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers .High- grade machines for everybody. The wheel OP WHBEI.S.

''''"'.

M

-

Sr?"

,

Robt;.L M.Ross,

j

tap r of Hive core.
f:imuk

THE
.

"

I

t.Kl

Fire Proof

er

oil
contains the best
in a oartiallv disrested form,
combined with the Hypcpfios- phites of Lime and Sodi. This
remedy, a stanoaro xor a
quarter of a century, is in
exact accord with the latest
views of the medical profession.
Be sore you get SCOTTS
Emulsion
cod-liv-

!;)' jmo

TWO and TEREK YEARS'

Tke latest work on the $
JOHN HILL,
Good Rooms, Good Moals, Good Service.
treatment of diseases, written
the
in
and
City
Finest
Cigars
Imported
Liquors
American
'
'
BUILBIB. ;
CGITHAGTOH
by forty eminent "Cod-livWhen You Visit St. Louit Stop at
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,
physicians, says:
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
Ilanafacturer ot
Studebaker Bldg. 203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO. ILL.
oil has done more for the con-ST. JAMES HOTEL,
'
rrivate club rooms in connection
'
and
Walnut.
Sash
sumptive than all other reme- and
Doors,
Broadway
A Home For Sale 10 the
dies pot together." It also
Street Car Direct to Hotel.
j .'.' Mouldings, Scroll Sawing,
sayst " The hypopliosphites
'
.
Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New'Mex-ico- ,
of lime and soda are regarded
BATHBDI SHOE CO.;
and
Matching
Surfacing
in the
x
section
as
observers
by many English
;
w
one
of
ar
two
for
of
acres.
1H
There
them
consists
consumption."
It
houses,
contalntog thrse rooms;
specifics
ine itner
gooa cellars; n orcnara or en ainni ot iruit sunmr ana
iour, wun
Real Estate
A
winter a pploi, pears, clinrrlea, crab apple?, plum, aprlcoti, peacbes.fooaeberrle.
and OSes Corner ot Blanohard atre9t and
raspueai-iasausuia, f ic. rienij oi wacsr lor irrigation, raa yara Im at
currants,
I
Scott's Emulsion
out 10 an lii lias 01 suruooery
ia lnQBa i an neii name in every particular.
5v'"
Grand avanue.1
Bridge Street,

The posioili se at Eden, in Guadalupe county, which was abolished about
two year3 ago, bai bsen
and Mrs. A. B. Bca has been appointed postmistress thereof.

iT

anil balance in OKE

never-fallin- g

Elevator

Boaiid Breakfast $1,
European Plan $1.00 Per Day.

twice-a-wea-

T

fill

The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most of
which is fenced in convenient pastures. Fiftren acres of the land isseea-e- d
yjETHODIST
to timothy. Fifty ncres are under cultivation, on' which oats grow to
Kev. Jons V. KrcLi.oau, PaBtor.
a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from
springs, r nd adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in
Sunday snhool at 9:4Sa.m ; Preaching
at 11 a iu., followed ty thirty miuutesclass America.
meeunir; JBpwortb leugue at 7 p.iu ; Even-

KATES: $2. PER DAY

t

19-t-

$5,000.

Pearcb, Tastor.

Wm.

FiaacbinK
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m
11 a.m. and
Sp.m.; J). Y. P. U. at 7:15
A lil are cordially invited to attend
thtse services.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

MEXICO

fJodgrn Treatment of

with the cable companies,
of
whereby direct news, from all sections
the civilized world, are received. It now
news
than
more
authentic
foreign
prints
any other paper, and continues to keep u
i's record for publishing all tbo home nows.
The outlook for the year is one of big
pews events, fast succeeding each other,
on.l they will be highly interesting to everyone. The priee of tbe Hepublio daily is
a year, or $1.50 for three months.
The Twice'
Kepublie will remain
same one dollar a year, by mail

"

:

Santa Fe

"

St. James Hotel,

News Service Bstended.
The St. Louis Republic recently made

Owing to advancing years and the anlnotis duties attendant upouthc
management of this popular icsort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

Strangers and sojourners are invited to
womhip ith u.
JJAPTIST CHUUCH.

Claire Hotel

man,
Fran
Atunua
Editor andihimwi,
r
Proprietor,
death
210 Broadway, New York.
induced
by
from
want
with
paralysis
We
agents
good references
resulting
and newsdealers in your Toculity. Write
gunshot wounds received while a to
us for special trms.
soldier durlrg the late war.

-.

-

RESORT IN AMEflCA.

p.m.

.

iliis acid 10 If on In ad
i,ir
var.ee of tbe roush weather Beacon, and
I
vou will safely pass through uoaiieciea.
safe,
iiAKB's Specimc is on anti-nol1.UU per
(PoKiiigb nnrl re tnble. n frlce.
Jfetten Drug
.ial. (Sold by Wurphey-Vu-

y

at

.

las

rf

testimonials, 'attesting to its efficacy

Ivast I.as Veeas, N. JI

GOLD

i

's

Of

Harvev
Resort
FOR SALE.

.THE HIGHEST PLEASURE

.

won-flerf-

en-te- is

fadtor.
Hun-da-

Ret,

Steam Heat'

Washington Uw and Claims Co.
Room a 5 and 7, 4T2 Louisiana Ave., N. W.
, WASHINGTON, O. 0.
Will, on very reasonable terms, prosecute
land claims, including mineral lands and
mines, applications for patents and pensions, and all other claims before congress,
the District of Columbia courts, the several
government departments, the courts of
claims, and the supreme court of the United States.
Tha eomnanv will also aid lawyers, at a
distance, in preparing their cases for the
supreme court 0 the United States, and
will furnish
reported rich gold strike at Santa Rita, for a small consideration
information concerning matis now btihiud the ban in tbe Grant
ters in Washington that they may desire
county j til.
ro know. Send for circulars.
JOHN O. SLAT Eli, President.
Persons seeing this advertisement and
Evorvfcoay Bays 5o.
having business in that line, wiil find It to
Ca3caretr. Candv Calluirtic, the most
medical discovert' of the age, pleas- their interest to communicate through this
act
ant and refreshing- to tho tasto,
gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
(.in wriung mention mis paper, j
cleansing the entire bysbmi, dispel colds,
habitual
euro lieiulaoho, fever,
constipation
end biliousness. Pie&30 buy and try a bol Tie
Teleptas Co;
1;), SM, M) cents, fcjoldand
of O. C. C.
guarantsod to euro y all druggistB.
Cor. Macsanares and Lincoln Aves.
The I. 0. O. F. lodge held a meeting
at White Oaks and elected the follow, Electric Door Bells, Annunciators.
Burglar Alarms and Private
ing otiieers for the ensuing six months :
Telephones 'at ReasonWm N. l,anc, N G ; II. S. Comery,
able Rates.
V. G. ;"E. G. F. tbriok, secretary ; J.

I'resbjttrian church.

fc.KiN.Nitu,

v

,

IT

Craig,

amous

Vreachinpr at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
school at 11:40 a.m. ; boclsty of Christian Endeavor at 7 p.m.

Call on or write to

And sell the products for

1.50

.

t nuliT

All people are cordially welcomed.

SILVER

.

-

L C'h

cyuncit.

piusHiiYTiiitiAN
IUv. Xouma.n
Thousands

BATE a TO PHOENIX.

You can do it in

riai'oi'A

Bunday Rohool ot 10 a. u.i Mnrnlim prayer at 11 a.m.; livening prayer BtBi in-- A
uordlal invitation Is extended to all.

mm,

Tourist rates to Phoenix, Arizona, an
return from Las Vegas, $48. 50. Limits
fifteen days, in each direction with final
C. F, Jones,
limit of six months.
' - Agent,
tf

Buy a farm for

K

liny. Gmo.

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

Round trip rates to Cltv ot Mexico from
SSU.TO. Unlug limit, sixty day
with final return limit of six months from
date of sale.

This Ia Tour Opportunity.
Best located hotel in
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
Santa Fe, N. M.
generoua sample will be mailed of the
The Rio Grande Republican indulges moat
J. T. FOBS HA, rroprietor.
popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
iu this bit of sensible advice:
During (Ely:s Croarn Balm) sufficient to demon
tha coming year, let neighbor and strate the great merits of the remedy.
EL BEOTHEIiS,
neighbor, busioess men and professional
- 68 Yi'arren
man, politicians and citizens, work
St., Kew York City.
hand in hand, all together, on the
Eev. John Ueid, Jr. , of Croat Falls, Mont.,
broadest and most liberal platform, for recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I table board, with or witliout room.
the welfare and prosperity of the Me- s- can emphasize his statement, "It is a posiS. E. CORNER OF PLAZA.
tive cure for catarrh if used asdireotsd."- -..
lila valley.
Eev. Fran cu'W . ? urim, Tastti Centra'iTrea.
I write this to let you kVtw whttt 1 wou,d
not do: I would not do without Chamber-Iain'- s
Pain Balm in my.Tuse, if it costall you reoomi H5.(K) per bottle. It doWnilnnpville. G. Chamberlain's Iain
.
Col. G.
Stoneroai is hauling
Balm is tho best household liniment in the
to tho ''Old Abe" mine
world.nnri invaluable for rheumatism, lame mining timbers
Be read v for at White thiks, Ha has a contract to
tmek, sprains and bruises.
emergencies ty buying a bottle at K. D. daiiver the Gompany &0.000 feet.
Goodail, Depot Drug store.
Edccatoi'our Itonols Willi Cuacarets.
Rev. H. Evans, an evangelist from
Corifly Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
a :0o. S5c. If C. C. C fait, druegiicui refund money.
to
remain
is
ia
Albuquerque
Denver,
shrrttime. He is o friend of Rev.
Charles A. Dyasp, the locator of the
the synodical missionary of the

y t'l' aU

If there is anything the matter with youf

Lias Vegas.

Wbit-!'kmor-

Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is tha acknowledged
oura lor catarrli and contains no moroury
nor any injurious drug. Price, SO cents.

mm

Rates to City of Mexico.

One of the delights ot the children
of Silver City is to fondle the pretty
little Shetland f ony presented by Hon,
H , B. Ferpuseon to filis? Dannie Flem

ing, 'daughter cf J. W. Fleming. The
cart to lit the pony, which accompan
led it, is a little beauty, too. ":

h

lor "lxtj Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes ire:iir.
man strong, blooa pure, boo, ii. All arugulsu.

v.

ty.

mm
KB

H

SA

OW 15 YOUR

a:i ni

mm
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"

and
health.
and comfort
in very facul

...

There is no mpdicine fn tha world equal
to Chamberlain's Ooueh Remedy for the
cure of throat and lung diseases. This Is a
fait that ha been proven tn numberless
cases. Here is a sample of thousands of
letters received: "I have tried Chamber
loin's Cough Remedy while suffering from
a severe throat trouble, and touna immediate and effective relief. I can nnhesltat-nglrecommend it." Edgab W.
Editor Grand River (Ky.) Herald.
fnrbsle at K. D. Goodall, depot drug store.

Organism,

W

Governor Otero hat appointed Ar
tbur J. Tisdall, of San Miguol county
a delegate at large for the Territory to
the national convention of stock-groera to be held in Denver on January
zoth next.

It reduces trie
t ion in disease,
and
insures

There will be a

yenr.

the

nfli

i

ii

To Cur CunLluation rartor,
Talte Ouccarets Oandy Citlmrtle. 10o or 85a,
ii u. v. u. lau 10 cure, aruiruisui rcruiiu monoy.

BITTERS
Is to

it f.oa
V

-

': lubrica
t:on is to machinery, the

wonfter-worke-

a.

Ilbiit Liana koUU tfVl9 Cir.i..
he slicked cards on tb marbot ei'e tbt!
'Rock iirlabd'S." They are also the cheap
est, and we will send you tbese "excellent
standard goods at tha low rata of nln
cents per pack II you order Dve or mora
packs. Send money order, draft or iitauips
ana tbey will be sent promptly by express
obarges prepaid. Orders for single pack
must contain twelve cents in stamps,
Address,
they wlll.be sent by mail.
iJouw Besastiu d.V.A
Chioago
1

er

All drutrirlt j joc. tnit $1.00.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemislt, New
t

Yor.

'gCCCCCCCCSi&SSCCC'
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ai mum
Trices To Suit

FRUIT-GROWIN-

ISill.

-

an--

LotsTrom $100 up

;

Hill-Bit-

II

Ill

,
r-r-

Las Vegas,

Ill

1MB

MII1IIIIIIIIII

HUM

I

N. M.

Illl

MRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress.

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Ratea. $1.35 per day.

Board and Room $5 and $6 per Week,

LAS VEGAS

11

one-ha- lf

down, the balance on time.

J. B. MACKEL,

WILLIAM BAASCH.
who la willing to stand or fall on his
merits as a baker, has constantly
on eala at the

i

The property will be olrt for $3 "00,
Addren Trtm Optto for rartlrniare.

KASTtAJ VBSAS NEW MSI.

te !m

Desirable Acre Properties; Tanus under
Irrigation Ditches. Oifice on
2d Qoor, Duncan opera house, E Lai Vegas

,

'

mht.

e
SOLE AGENT of the
Eldotbe
and
addition
Co.
Town
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Busiuess Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Secured

'

DEALER IN

,

BAKERY

Opposite Postofflca, West Side.

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwea
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city.
1

FRESH BRKAD;CAKESiJAND PIE8
Special orfieri aied on ib citmtice

Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple,

J

BEST AVAILABLE COPY

THE DAILY OPTIC

land association, has been dismissed.
An appearance bus been filed by Redmond McDonaiib, for James Young, lu
tbe cse ot H. Q. Coors vs. W. L. Crockett
et al,
A demurrer has been entered la Union
county, In tbe case of Albert W, Thompson, newly appointed receiver of the land
ofllco. vs. N. A. McKesson et ul.
In Colfax county, in tba case of Henry
H. Sbuman et al vs. Henrv Prttchaid et al,
an order bas been entered extending tine
to answer for thirty days from Deo. !Utb,

The People'5 Paper.

Graaf & Booiles,

mm.

181)7.

IIMUJ

T

h'UlUbblllii).

i

JAN.

EVENING,

UM.

,

Weather forecist frr New Mexico: Fair,
followed by Increased oioudlness, Weanea-dey- .

are la receipt

of a car

ot coffee,
eyen

"Tennessee1 Pardner,"
log-

p

PH0B1IK HATTERS.
Motion bas been made bet .re tbe

oourt
to wind up tbe estate ot Jamas Smiley, de.
ceased.
of Juan Pablo Qarcia and
. Tbe wills
Tiborcio Lucero will be probated the first
Monday in February.
Toe estate of Aaron Hchloss has bean
closed, and tbe adinluistra or and bondsmen have been discharged.
An account, of $354.15, wltb Interest at
10 per cent, since 1890, against tbe estate
of Lorenzo Lopez, and in favor of tbe Nelson belrs, was. approved.
The wlte of Porflrio TruJIHo, cow In the
penitentiary, has bseu summoned to
and show cause why ber childien
should not be placed in some other bands,
s
as guardian,
Albert Beigle has been summoned to appear and show cause why he should not be
removed as administrator of bis brother's
estate, or give a new and sufficient bond
.
to net as such,
ap-p-

It

Tbe rink ii opon again,

S

'

STREET TALK.

11.

H Blatohley, of Raton', writes to
tbe district oourC clerk, to know If in the
Use two or three years a decree of divorce
as
had been granted to Mai el Jon-against K bt. J nm, ber busbiud. Tbe
clerk responded that no such divorce ap-ared of record.'
.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

B. &

-

.

Will

vnppripp

tOKSDAT

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

80MB COURT MATTfeRS.
Long & Fort vn. Bprlnger

cae of

Tb

-

Tbe Otero guards bad a good drill, last

erening.
'
HatiTS bran at tbe ro'ler mill, seventy
i
lire cents per hundred.

Eclipses In 1898.

PERSONAL

Trains pretty well on time,
Engineer Mark Liwlls returned, to day,
from Ralon.
Engineer Wm. Hcbultl was an Incoming
passens er from tba east, this, afternoon.
Engineer Joseph Brown, In the wreck at
Otero, yesterdiy, did not Understand the
orders be bad received.
Charley Lyons, a former brakemaa here,
but wbo bas been In tbe northwest for
some months, his returned to tbe city.
Tbe Wells & French company of Chicago, bas an order from tba Atchison company for 250 of tbe latest model refrigerator o rs. Tuese ears will be thirty. six
feet long.
Passenger Conductor Charley Stevenson
has a biuisr on bis face caused by an
with an insane passenger en route
fur Cbloago aud not sustained In the recent
collision near Otero station.
An extra Irenian on tba south end
figured up at the . t reaktast table, this
morning, tbat be was making tA a day.
Uis appetite U holding up nicely, but he
can scarcely keep his spends apart while
on duty,
The No. 8 pissenger train and the freight
train wblch came together near Otero station, yesterday morning, were running at
a rate of speed of about ten miles an hour
at the time Tbe pilots of both engines
were damaged somewhat, but not a wheel
of either train left tbe track.
T. J. Helm, of Banta Fe, bas been relieved of all detail work In connection wl b
tbe D. & R. O. station In tbat city, and
his field as general agent ha been broadened out so that it now includes Colorado,
New Mexico and Texas, with headquarters, as heretofore, in Banta Fa. While
the local agency of tbe road in Santa Fe
will be continued in the name of Mr. Helm,
tbe functions thereof will be performed by
Fred A. McBride.
.

tbere will occur six
Tblevss are abroad In tbe land. Last
of the sun and three of tbe
a
from old town, whose name
W. T. Beacb, of Puoblo, Colo., is thi new moon. The first is a partial eclipse of tbe night, party
we could not learn, was robbed of a span
'
.
lineman at tbe Western Union.
moon, on tbe 7ih of January, at 7 o'clock ot
mules and a pair ot harness; another
25 minutes In tbe evening, visible in tbe
'
A sister of Jus. A. Dick is now keeping. eastern
awoke, this morniog, to find tbat bis
party
of
South
and
North
America,
part
'
bad disappeared during tbe night.
books in that establishment, up stairs.
Europe, Asia and Africa: the second is a wagon
of tbe sun, on tbe 22nd of It looks very much as if both robberies
total
eclipse
attend
all
who
Is
to
assured
A good time
were committed by the thief or thieves.
Januaryrinvisible in America, but partly No trace has
tne rmic, mis evening.
yet been found.
visible io Europe, but total in Africa and
Mrs. J. Jacobs, tbe nurse, has been Asia; the third is a partial eclipse of tbe
Under modern methods, young or old
called up to tbe hot springs, professionally. moon, on tbe i'd of July, at i o'clock, 7 readily acquire a foreign
tongue.
Modern methods are best adapted to
in
Invisible
minutes in the evening,
A gentleman and lady ot this city, but
class
Instruction.
but visible in Europe, Asia and
Classes for a term of ten weeas begin
who are net bere at present, are said to be America,
Africa; the fourth is an annular eollpse ot here Monday, January 10th.
betrothed,
tbe sun, on the I8th of July, invisble in
SUBJECTS AND HOCBf .
9 to 10 a.m.
A. Wiel, on tbe west side, has just laid North America, but visible on tbe South French
southsrn
in
the
10 to 11 a.m.
ocean
and
Paciflo
portion German
in a large and varied ..supply of harness
H
11
to 12 a.m.
is
a
of Mouth America; tbe fifth
partial punish
nd saddles. ; ;
1 to 2
p.m.
on tbe 12th English
eclipse of the sun,
1 to t p.m.
Latin .
and ,13th of December, invisible in Greek ..
S to 1 p.m.
Miss Rath Kay n old s was around,
'
A traveling and working knowledge of
liquidating tbe indebtedness of tbe Ladies' America, but visible on tbe southern
is
a total eclipse either of tbe modern languages can be givsixth
the
Pacific
ocean;
Relief society.'
of the moon, on tbe 27th of December, en to ambitious persons In one term.
Tbe director of tbe school Is an AmeriJulias J udell Is at'euding to business
South
In North and
ts-u-

In tbe year
eclipees, 'three

1B98

to-d-

Amerioa,
visible
gain, after a confinement to his home of Europe, Asia and Africa; commencement
of the eclipse at 5 o'clock, 57 minutes in
nearly six weeks.
tbe evening, and duration of the whole
Woodmen
of
tbe
a
be
will
Tbere
meeting
1 hour, 29 minutes.
eclipse
the
for
of tbe World,
night,
Installation ot officers.
,
Easy, Now.
man wbo oan skate, bas It all
The
Judge Antoni Barela, of tbe probate bis ownyoung now. The fallow
tbat can't
way,
ennrt, Is In the city, and thinks court will
ill, 10, must staud idly by aud see another
last for a week or more.
field
fellow sail away over the
the young man who
A furnt.heil rnnm Tor rant, aoros. the with bis girl
Ye,
tf
atreet from Tbb Optic riffle.
skates Is In demand by the girls who skate
are learning to skate. No need of
Altboueh tbe children arnuul town are and
without a girl id tbe bot springs
being
being vaccinated, tbere are no can's nf canon. W
ay, the sweet girls will call for
mall pox in this section nf the Territory
vou.? now, 'But' look out when tbe Ice
thaws, then tbe heart of the girl yu
.Theresepm.no doubt that "Tennessee'
Tardner" will be one of tbe most enjiyahle taught to skate will freeze up, and back to
plays tbe Tuncan ban known, this season. tbe lad that can't skate, the sweet girl
skater'U flee. And It is ever thus.
Eibt applicants were balloted for and
Election of Officers.
lected, at tbe meeting of Las Weas
Las Vegas Chapter, No. 2, A. F. & A. M
Chapter No. 2, A. P. & A. M., last evenbld an election of officers, last, evening.
ing.
Dr. H. M. HmitTi
resulting as follows:
Candles made everv day at Las Vegas hieb priest; Daoiel Stern, king; A. F,
W.
H.
Evans.
ommisston company's, by
Benedict, scribe; F. B. January, treasurer
f
L. H. Hofmeister, secretary; Charles Elli
Frank Oikley and a. part of his forces cott, captain of th-- t hot; J. S. Clark, prinare engaged In painting the eitrlor of the cipal sojourner; Lew D. Webb, royal-aroHolzman home, the old Frank Barton resi oiptalo; Walter Slack, master of third
Veil; Dr. E. B. 8haw, mister of tbe second
dence, on Fourth street.
veil; B. F. McGuire, master of tbe flrt-A painting of a large stag, with bead veil.:
erect, a veritable monarch o! tbe forest,
h is passed away,
storm
The threatened
by Miss Sebbens, is on exhibition in the and Las Vegas is again enj lying delicious
tore window of Ja. A. Dck.
weather.

can who bas lived abroad, and . who bas
practiced tbe methods of Froebell,
and Langeaoheidt In New York, for
a number of years.
Extra evening classes will be arranged
for any wb desire It.
Students should leave tbelr names at
either of the drug stores of Murpbey A
Pren-dega-

Van

st

Petten.

.
statements, cards, envelopes. Invitations, programs, ' ate., eto., In
abundance, at this office. Call and get
tt
puces.
Letter-head- s,

40--

DUNCAN

OPERA

ONE NIGHT ONLY- - WEDNESDAY, JAN.

5

PICK-UP- S.
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Tow Walton Is over from Mora.
John Bell l down from Watrous.
W, J. Lesslg, of Mora, stops at the Kew
Optic.
Don Jose V. Romero Is In from Ban

IT- 1

city - from bis La

if ffiilvi

Cusvaranob.
Jose Santos Esquibel went down to
AlbU(ueique,
A. M. Black well departed for tba south,
this afternoon.
I. H. Kapp returned from Trinidad, on
the early train.
Richard Ounu and Chas. Rudulph left
for borne,
'j
f

Tf .

.Ilfeld's. in
cr

-

wvel.

Buy an H. 5. and M. Suit or
Overcoat at our store and you

& have started right as far as

r

it

i

wearing apparel is concerned.

i Every Garment Guaranteed
JU5T IN:

A GaraiidaHalf of

Chairs

Enough chairs to seat all of Laa Vegas
sale and retail). See them in our great show room on second floor.

,

Kitchen Chairs
Dining Room Chairs
Hall Chairs
Arm Chairs
Boston Rockers
Children's Chairs
Hisses' Chairs

V
'

JAKE BLOCK, Prop.

,

Jflsk

,

...

trln

tbeater-geer-

s

to

attend."

appears at tbe Duncan,
ing.

This

even-

...

-

At a meeting of the hoard of education,
last evening, N. B. Roseberry was elected
to be vacancy caused by the resifna lon
of Bol Harmon Tbe board was not sure
it could continue tbe schools throughout;
the customary school year, on account of
tbe delinquent taxes ani grnnior "senses,
'
It will determine this at It meeting on tba
I
17tb Inst.,

J
J

mm

Missouri Shellbarks and
Black Walnuts
Pe:ons
Hickory Nuts
Black Walnuts
English Walnuts and
Jordan Almond Meats
Don't forget our Baked
Beans and Brown Bread $

Parties going to Mount
will
ain resorts or
find it to their interest to

.

at

St. for

rgains for the

Bridge
Livery.

W

n
XDrlHood
00 k at the New Eogland

ANTrDD

ran

Stoves and Heaters.
WILSON

Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.
.

Wagner & Myers.
MASONIO

'

or

MADE

The Leaders of Dry Goods

cons

TO ORDER

taking inventory we will

offer Big Reductions in

Dress Goods in Patterns

Ladies' Capes
$3.00

"

7.50

Reduced

$ 1.85

to

11

2.80

3.45
3.00
5.00
5 50

7.00

rsstaa

$2.59

$ 2.15

Reduced to

3.75

worn a

An unfurnished room. En

com
quire of tbe Las Vegas telepbono
-

pany,

2.15

4.50

3-2-

4.80

1

5.65

11

75
50
in
5- - 25
3- 4- -

i

6.50

12.50

5

11

7.00

5-7-

5

7.00

8.50

I

Only Agents for the Standard Paper Patterns

I

SIXTH STREET

121

J

1
"

g

ti

RENT Tero rooms, newly
In a most desirable place on
tbe plaza. All lmprorements, including
bath room, will rent eeparate II aestred,
For Information, inquire ot Mrs. R. B
32 u
Davis, on tne riei.
1TOR RENT. Near the Plata, large sta
AJ tion andcorrals. Aotilj' to Mrs. A. Men- sr-apt, t etweeo 1 and 3 o'olo K.

FOR

tl

DB. A.

.

MoKlLUB,

Dectut.

2rfl-t-

f

WINTERS DRUG CO.,
.PtAZA Pharmacy."

Dealers in Drugs; Medicines and Chemicals.
Patent medicines, sponges, syringes, soap, combs and brashes,
vperfumery, fancy and toilet articles and all goods usually keot
v
by driiRgists. Physicians' prescriptions rfarefully compounded,
" '
and all orders correctly answered. CJoods selected with great '
.

-

.

ear a and warranted as represented.

a.

Shoes

Made to Order

bsenthal

lays!.!

lext

-

Las Vegas,

,

-

Bros

Hot Shot Furniture Sale
Special Inducement to Parties Starting
keeping.

'

House-

'

We Carry one of the largest stocks of Furniture
in Las Vegas."

Ml
We have a full line

,

New Mexico.

;

AMOS F, LEWIS
For ladies and men,

-

onii-dren-

lJOR RENT.

AJ

'.

LEV Y & Br-

Henry

A

10

TEMPLE.

tr

4.50

stirl, 15
earn or afie to ioor error
Address or txlnpb ne W. Q. Oreen
4- - r
ieaf, manager Mont'Xuroa botel.
To bur 100 second hand
WANTED stoves at S. Eiotmsn's, on
U
bridge street.
V7"AKTrSD.---

HEATERS

:

Orea'est Fuel Savers onEartht

17.50

Everything mutt go to make room for new stock.

mm m w nil
ft

'

SEASON OF

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Watch out for

Dressed Turks
Dressed Chix

U

l
Ay

NEW MEXICO

I.AS VEG
G. V. Reed

Fresh Fish . Black Bass
Select Oysters

BELD

Rosenthal & Co.,

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

ronntv warrants. General land
Titles secured under tlie united states lana laws.

i

Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal. A'Mvvinter Fair

ssftr

Ladies' Capes and Dress" Goods.

r

attraction

jfa

yt

j

rtf all Irinfla tprritnriai and

Shirts

1

r'

attm

saer sag MSr

Ranoh trade a spaoialty.

General Broker.

e.

B. C. Pittinger, mnn.ger of the Duncan
opera beu.e, bas received a telegram from
Paul Wilson, manager of the opera house
at Pueblo, saying; "'Tennessee's Purd-neIs an enormous
hit. Advise all

sr

i

Before

L.

i.iia-uttl-

.

'Da

aftr nr nhr

General Merchandise

Ratal reasonable and mtde known on application. Excellent service, Table
supplied with the best of everything in the market.

... pl mu aru.-i- warn
i
Will
... m.
YOU
par e,
j uu always
can nearly
find something in house- .. A
,
llAl.i fnl.t,ln
-,
BvuvalurniLure-i- . .n
.'..u AvuVDV.lnA wu,
t atA
fm ft ,uuuiiiH
..
t .m I... .I...
l
bun,
lue
i...
cost, at d. Kauffman's second band store, office business
old town, three do irs east of tbe pustofflcef
tf

JAMES A. DICK.

.

ssta--

i

Land Grants, improved Ranches, Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.

barber-politicia-

o,

nHsr

Railroad Ave.

BAGHARACH

STROUSSE

call

euac enapt chkam or tartar powom

assr

i

Ladies'Fine Plush Capes at $9.50 formerly
"
Infants Cloaks at $2.25.
$3.50
Laoies' and Men's underwear as well as all kinds
Xmas
gi at greatly reduced prices.

Tennessee's Pardner

A

lsftr

N. L.

i

How to Get Bar gainsl

. .

.

ftr

sfWasflr'artyiK.

i
i

ILFELD'S,

DON'T FORGET

;.
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Wb

Koure.

3!

MEN'S DESKS",

84-t-

..;...

3

'

WHY
m

r,

sg

f

n ouse,i

oston Clothing

'

Bruises,
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Corns and all Sin Eruptijns, and posi
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Prii?e 25 cent iler box
For aale hy Murphev-Va- n
Petteq Drnp
Co., and Browne & Mansanares.

-

sf

sm

,

A LADIES' SPECIAL.

er

j

E. J. Hlckox, an Indiana young man,
who Is interested in Elizabetbtown mines,
was. entertained
band.omely, Sunday
evening, by Herman Ilfell, bis former
cbonlmate. His performances on tba bsn-accompanied by songs, are simply im, .
mense.

5

Office Chairs

Charley Murnev gave a New Year's din
Funeral cervices were held at tbe. Biebl
Rooms and Board.
ner to tbe following named friends of bis: undertaking parlors, this afternoon at 3
Good rooms wltb b .aid; "applv, 40,1
W.
R, Stewart, o'clock, over tbe remains of Wm. Ander
A. Bleirle, George P. Fnx,
Bixtb street, corner Nationtal,
43- - tf
Jos. H. Thompson, J. H. Hommers.
son, of Aberdeen, Scotland, who died at
S. i.njm, tbe Bridge street eeler, is
the ladles' Home, io this city. Rev. Nor
Plumbing, Tinning, Bojfiog,
Tbe infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Wm
offering some rare, novelties in Ollgr e
man Skinner officiated. Tbe Interment
at
unheard of prices. Just the
the
Allison was hurled, at 11:80,
AND GENERAL JOBBING.
will take place
about 11 a. in
thing for ChrUtmaa presents. He invites
MI8S JANS CORCORAN
Interment taking plana in the CMd Fellows'
..
Bream Brass Guoila for Mines and S
.
f
the same place, the remains being
fron
Inspection.
jour
cemetery. Rev. J. Kellng, officiated,
Mills, constantly on hind. Bln Tubs
laid to rest In the dd Fellows' cemetery.
Basins, Eto,
Boilers, Water C oe s,
s
Cooking stoves and all kin of beating
- 108 Mansanares Ave. Tel.66.
Walter Butler, in tbe employ of J. H, Announcement Extraordinary
stoves are Vent contntlv on hand, at
ea.onuble
Bridge
Stearns, and Miss Fannie Essinger,
Special engagement of last
price., 1 at 8, Patty's, QM
..
.
sos-t- t
season's greatest success, the
tree IBaruw.re Hiure,
daughter of Henry Esslnger, of tbe well- delightful Comedy Drama ang- firm of Esslnger Se Ju- W. H. Evans, tbe candy man, has now known Las Vegas
by Bret Harte'a cbarm-u- g
f ested
dell, are engaged to be married, the cere
roruanoe of the Hills
bis headquarters at the department sto-e- ,
We have a full line of glazed
to take plaoe sometime In March
on Bixtb street, while he has arranged mony
Mr. Butler is one of the most promising
.
fruits, candies,
with Mrs. M. J.Woods and tbe drugstores,
nuts and
business young men of tbis city, and Miss
pic-nic- s,
to handle bis produpt.
is
.
.
a
Esslnger
popcorn. In fact, everything
yoUDg lady whose beauty
and affability are well known In this com
;
Tony Cajal and Severiano Martinez are munity.
for the holidays,
ARTHUR CAISJOX, Prop, and M'Br
publishing a paper a Raton, which they
call La Union. Tbey are both well known
Professor Chas. Longuemare, well and
COOLEY'S
Formerly manager of "Friends." "Maud
In Las Vegas, Cajal as a
favorably known at Las Vegas, Socorro
ana "iiob't Downing"
uranger"
and Martinez as a
and all through tbe southwest, a former
rates-Fin- e
editor and proprietor of tbe Bullion, the A Great Play
' The wbietclub met at' the residence of
A Great Company '
best friend tbat miners ever had, a faith
Mrs. Joshua Raynolds, yesterday afterHear the Golden Nugget Quartet
ful friend and ardent advocate ot free
noon. The prizes fell to Miss Natalia
silver, wbo will live to see the enemies of
Stoneroad, a pretty china plate, and Max tbe white metal
50c, 75c and $1
humiliated, is enjoying Admission,
match-safsilver
a
Nordbans,
the best of health in the seclusion of bit
sals
on
Seats
Monday at Murpbey Van
.,
.
.
u
" . . street,
and the Quiet of his industrious
. m
retten'S.
jxiernio, .10 rixm
i. u. ..r
opposite home,
Jf aso,
opera bouse, bas Just received some very lamtly at
line pianos In mahogany and walnut, and
.. will receive in a few days an
A.WInterof Reses
elegant line
Made to Order
of mandolins, guitars and mmio hoxes; And orange blossoms in delightful south
In
eto
ern
California.
music, latest songs,
hours
everything
Only
away by tbe California Limited Santa Fe
S6-- tf

We carry the best lines of Un- f mw
ylnea.M.vAaa m A C1m1.-s.rl
wear tttlU I Ul UAdMlUg
uci
DUNLiAP AND STETSON HATS.
.

prlcea-remArgHb- ly

Bucklen s Arnica Salve
In the world for Cuts.
ore8. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

-

!

turn

now ready for sale (whole- -

Will F. Coors took the morning train for
'
Colorado Springs, 'tbenoe going to his
, ,
:
:
Kansas borne.
,
.
, .
F. M. McElnley, Santa Fe, J. K. Souther
,y
The
greatest variety of chairs ever offered here and a
and A. B. Kramer, Kansas City, register
low
lowpat,
at the Depot hotel.
James E. Wblteraore and wife have
brought heir two sons up from Qalllnas
school.
Springs to
Mrs. James, matron of the ladies' borne,
'
bas returned from her visit to Rev. A
Beautiful French Dressing Tables
Hoffman and family at Raton,
of new style in oak, mahogany and birdseye maple with swing niir-- ,
"Don Celso Baca, of Eden, returned from
ror? of heaviest beveled plate glass of fine workmanship through- Banta Fe this morning and boarded the
out and finely polished. The prices are only from $8. oo to $12.75,
'
afternoon train for Ban Miguel,
'
and each is a bargain, too.
.
,.
J. B. Estilano Rael and wife were In the
olty, bnt returned to Anton Cbico, to open
number of handsome ones are just received, flat
his school, now tbat the holidays are over.
top or roll top chairs to matcn. ,
lsldro Qallegos, E. B. Qallegos and Rom
ualdo Uartluec, with their wives and
children, took the afternoon train for
Plaza
Banta Fe.
Mrs. W. L.Crockett left for Los Angeles,
being called tbere by a telegram
from Col. Crockett, who was suddenly
taken ill in that city.
Miss Lucy Rosenthal and Miss H.
We are selling now our
wbo bave been visiting friends in
$12.50.
Trinidad, were booked to arrive on the
mail train, tbis afternoon.
Dr. W. M. Standlnh, a former . oltlien of
this place, where he married Miss Carr,
tbe popular milliner, both of whom ra
of
goods
cently removed to El Paso, Texas, is on a
brief business trip to tbe city.
Don Felix Martinez came up from El
Paso, Texas, on the morning train, being
RAILROAD AVENUE,
accompanied up the ruad as far as Lamy
Junotion by his eon who was returning to
St. Michael's college at Santa Fe.
-- .'
meals patronize the
For first-clas- s
At tbe Plasa hotel: W. H Powers
Chas. L. Thayer, Chicago j Gostive Clyai t,
wife and ohlldren, Minneapolis; Carlos
Uabaldon, Rowe; M. Romero, El Porvenlrj
i.LFEED DUVAL, Prop'r.
Lt.ais Bulzbacber, Kansas City; Ricbard
Dunn, Qascon Mills; Conrado Andrade,
Wagon Monnd; Robert Klnnedy, CincinABRIDGE
nati; J. A. Wood, Kansas Olty.'!- -

Tsi Best 8axv

t

fifty-fou-

mm

BTHEEas-

M-t-

type-sette-

K'illLl'3
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Henry Esslnger left on No. 17, for southern and western points.
. Ednardo Martlnea
and wife' have been
in ibe city from Anton Chluo.
Mrs. Castulo Bilva and children arrived
from Anton Cfaloo, tbis altvrooon.
Archbishop P. L. Cbapelle Is over from
Banta Fe on cburah busluesa,
M. W. firuwne and wife are at home
from Sucurroj O. F. Joues,.from Helen.
J. H. Hannau and wife came over from
Banta Fe, and went out to the sprlugs.
U. A. U. Palladino, In tbe employ of
lbas. llfeld, bas returned from Banta Fe,
A. W. W sandier, wife and daughter
took tbe secoed train,
fur Tucson,
Aria.
Tom McElroy if off for Glorieta and San
ta Fe In bis oapaoity as
deputy U. B.
marshal.

-

Start the New Year Right! 1

-

-

D. C. Deuel Is in the

.

UP

We will allow 10 per cent, discount on a'i cash
sales Made before Jan. 1st, itpS.

